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RESTRICTION ESTIMATES FOR THE FREE TWO STEP
NILPOTENT GROUP ON THREE GENERATORS
VALENTINA CASARINO AND PAOLO CIATTI
Abstract. Let G be the free two step nilpotent Lie group on three generators and let
L be a subLaplacian on it. We compute the spectral resolution of L and prove that the
operators arising from this decomposition enjoy a Tomas-Stein type estimate.
1. Introduction
Starting from the observation of E. Stein that, when the Lebesgue exponent p is suffi-
ciently close to 1, the Fourier transform of an Lp function restricts in a sense, that may
be made precise, to a compact hypersurface of nonvanishing curvature, various forms of
restriction theorems for the Fourier transform became one of the main theme of analysis.
The most satisfactory result obtained so far in this theory is the Stein-Tomas theorem,
which concerns the restriction in the L2- sense of the Fourier transform of a function
in LppRnq, with 1 ď p ď 2n`1
n`3 , to the sphere S
n´1. This result was proved in the mid
seventies of the last century and, as any very important theorem, has now a great deal
of extensions and applications in different branches of mathematics. In particular, it was
observed by Stein himself and by R. Strichartz in [Str] that the Stein-Tomas estimates
can be interpreted as bounds concerning the mapping properties between Lebesgue spaces
of the operators arising in the spectral decomposition of the Euclidean Laplacian.
This point of view is emphasised in the works of C. Sogge, who studied the boundedness
of the spectral projections of the Laplace-Beltrami operator on the spheres in [So1] and
more generally on compact Riemannian manifolds in [So2]. Few years later D. Müller
proved for the first time a result of this sort for a subelliptic operator, the subLaplacian
on the Heisenberg group. In the series of papers [C1], [C2], [CCi2], [CCi4] the authors of
this article studied a sort of combination of the previous results considering estimates for
the joint spectral projections of a Laplace-Beltrami operator and a subLaplacian.
Some years ago we started in [CCi2] and [CCi3] an investigation devoted to extend the
result of Müller to subLaplacians on more general two step nilpotent Lie groups. In those
papers we considered groups enjoying a special nondegeneracy condition, according to
which the quotient with respect to a codimension one subspace of the center is isomorphic
to a Heisenberg group.
In this paper we are instead concerned with the mapping properties of the operators
arising in the spectral decomposition of an invariant subLaplacian on the free two step
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nilpotent Lie group on three generators. In this group the quotient with respect to a
codimension one subspace of the center is isomorphic to the direct product of the three
dimensional Heisenberg group and the real line. Therefore, the nondegeneracy property
we exploited in the previous works here is absent. However, the analysis on this group
is made easier by the fact that the abelian component in the quotients with respect to
the planes in the center is always one dimensional and by the fact that the combined
action of the rotation group on the two layers of the Lie algebra gives rise to a family of
automorphisms.
We conclude the introduction with a short description of the next sections.
In Section 2 we describe some features of the group G we are concerned with. Decom-
posing its Lie algebra g into the direct sum z‘ v, where z is the center, we see that once
a nontrivial linear form µ on z has been fixed, the quotient of g with respect to the null
space of µ is the direct product of a three dimensional Heisenberg algebra times the real
line. Moreover, these two components, the Heisenberg and the abelian one, depend only
on the line in z˚ spanned by µ.
Then in Section 3 we derive the spectral decomposition of an L2 function f with respect
to the subLaplacian. This decomposition is expressed first of all in terms of the Fourier
transform fµ of f on z, which for every µ in the dual of z is a function living on v. This
transform is followed by the section of the Fourier transform of fµ in the direction of
the radical of µ, which is finally decomposed into eigenfunctions of the two dimensional
twisted Laplacian.
Finally, in Section 4 we prove that the operators arising from the spectral decomposition
of the subLaplacian are bounded for 1 ď s ď 6{5 and 1 ď p ď 2 from the nonisotropic
Lebesgue space LszL
p
v, in which the integrations in z and v are weighted with exponents s
and p, to Ls
1
z L
2
v. The basic ingredients in these estimates are provided by the Stein-Tomas
theorem, which in fact dictates the range of the exponents concerning the integration
on z, and by the estimates proved some years ago by H. Koch and F. Ricci in [KR] for
the twisted Laplacian. The range of exponents for which our estimates hold is sharp as
examples analogue to those provided in [CCi2] show.
2. Generalities
Let G be a free two step nilpotent Lie group on three generators. We assume that G is
connected and simply connected.
The Lie algebra, g, of G splits as a vector space into the direct sum g “ v‘ z, where z is
the centre. Both v and z are three dimensional vector spaces. To proceed it is convenient
to introduce on g an inner product x¨, ¨y with respect to which v and z are orthogonal
subspaces. The inner product induces a norm on g and a norm on g˚, the space of linear
forms on g, which we will both denote by | ¨ |.
We shall always identify G with its Lie algebra g by means of the exponential mapping
and use coordinates px, zq with x “ px1, x2, x3q P R
3 labeling the points of v and z “
pz1, z2, z3q P R
3 the points of z. The vector fields
X1 “ Bx1 `
x3
2
Bz2 ´
x2
2
Bz3, X2 “ Bx2 `
x1
2
Bz3 ´
x3
2
Bz1, X3 “ Bx3 `
x2
2
Bz1 ´
x1
2
Bz2
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are left invariant and satisfy
rX1, X2s “ Bz3 “ Z3, rX2, X3s “ Bz1 “ Z1, rX3, X1s “ Bz2 “ Z2. (2.1)
Fix a point ω in the unit sphere S “ tν P z˚ : |ν| “ 1u; here z˚ denotes the space of
linear forms on z. We call rω the radical of the skew-symmetric form
vˆ v Q pX, Y q ÞÑ ωprX, Y sq,
that is the space
rω “ tX P v : ωprX, Y sq “ 0 for allY P vu,
which as follows from (2.1) is one dimensional.
If Zω P z satisfies ωpZωq “ 1, then |Zω| “ 1 and
rX, Y s “ ωprX, Y sqZω, X, Y P v.
Thus if we fix two unit vectors Xω and Yω in vω satisfying ωprXω, Yωsq “ 1, then the
subspace hω spanned by tXω, Yω, Zωu is a Lie algebra isomorphic to the three dimensional
Heisenberg algebra.
The subspace kω of z orthogonal to Zω coincides with the kernel of ω. Therefore the
quotient of g with respect to kω is isomorphic as a Lie algebra to the direct product of hω
and rω. To equip this algebra with a system of coordinates, we decompose a vector into
the sum
vωVω ` xωXω ` yωYω ` zωZω,
where Vω is a unit vector in rω and pvω, xω, yω, zωq P R
4. We shall identify, with a slight
abuse of notation, ω with the linear form in v˚ canonically associated to Vω, writing
vω “ ωpXq.
Fixing two orthonormal vectors tWω,1,Wω,2u in kω, we obtain an orthogonal basis
tZω,Wω,1,Wω,2u of z. Then any vector in g can be uniquely written as
vωVω ` xωXω ` yωYω ` zωZω ` wω,1Wω,1 ` wω,2Wω,2,
where pvω, xω, yω, zω, wω,1, wω,2q P R
6 are coordinates adapted to ω.
The transformation mapping X “ px1, x2, x3q to pxω, yω, vωq is a rotation Rω P SOp3q
fixing Vω and hence
pxω, yωq “ xωXω ` yωYω “ RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω.
Since by the universal property rotations of v extend to automorphisms of g, Rω preserves
Zω and maps pz1, z2, z3q to pwω,1, wω,2, zωq.
3. The subLaplacian
The vector fields X1, X2, X3 generate by (2.1) the entire Lie algebra g. Therefore by
Hörmander’s theorem the subLaplacian
L “ ´X2
1
´X2
2
´X2
3
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is a hypoelliptic differential operator. It is easy to see that
L “ ´B2x1 ´ B
2
x2
´ B2x3 `
1
2
px2Bx3 ´ x3Bx1qBz1 `
1
2
px3Bx1 ´ x2Bx3qBz2 `
1
2
px1Bx2 ´ x2Bx1qBz3
´
1
4
px2
2
` x2
3
qB2z1 ´
1
4
px2
1
` x2
3
qB2z2 ´
1
4
px2
1
` x2
2
qB2z3
and hence that L is homogeneous with respect to the dilations defined by δǫpX,Zq “
pǫx, ǫ2zq, ǫ ą 0, that is
Lpf ˝ δǫq “ ǫ
2pLfq ˝ δǫ.
The subLaplacian is a symmetric operator on the Schwartz class and extends to a self-
adjoint operator on L2pGq with positive spectrum. Our plan in the section consists in
deriving its spectral decomposition. Our construction is largely inspired by the analogous
derivations in [ACDS] and [MMü]. To accomplish the task, given a Schwartz function f
on G, we take its partial Fourier transform in the central variables
fµpXq “
ż
z˚
e´iµpZqfpX,ZqdZ, µ P z˚.
We then introduce spherical coordinates in z˚, writing µ “ ρω, where ρ “ |µ| and ω
belongs to S. In these coordinates the Fourier inversion formula in z˚ reads
fpX,Zq “
ż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZqf ρωpXqρ2dρdω. (3.1)
In particular, we have
XafpX,Zq “
ż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZqXρωa f
ρωpXqρ2dρdω, a “ 1, 2, 3, (3.2)
where the vector fields Xρωa are the differential operators on v defined by
Xa
`
e´iρωpZqgpXq
˘
“ e´iρωpZqXρωa gpXq, a “ 1, 2, 3,
for any Schwartz function g. They are more explicitly given by
X
ρω
1
“ Bx1`
i
2
ρpω3x2´ω2x3q, X
ρω
2
“ Bx2`
i
2
ρpω1x3´ω3x1q, X
ρω
3
“ Bx3`
i
2
ρpω2x1´ω1x2q,
where ωa “ ω pZaq, a “ 1, 2, 3. Defininig the differential operator L
ρω on v by
L
`
e´iρωpZqgpXq
˘
“ e´iρωpZqLρωgpXq, (3.3)
we find
Lρω “ ´B2x1 ´ B
2
x2
´ B2x3 `
i
2
ρω1px3Bx1 ´ x2Bx3q `
i
2
ρω2px2Bx3 ´ x3Bx1q `
i
2
ρω3px2Bx1 ´ x1Bx2q
`
1
4
ρ2ω2
1
px2
2
` x2
3
q `
1
4
ρ2ω2
2
px2
1
` x2
3
q `
1
4
ρ2ω2
3
ρ2px2
1
` x2
2
q.
In the coordinates pvω, xω, yω, zω, wω,1, wω,2q the operator L
ρω becomes
Lρωxω,yω ,vω “ ´B
2
vω
´ B2xω ´ B
2
yω
`
i
2
ρpyωBxω ´ xωByωq `
1
4
ρ2px2ω ` y
2
ωq (3.4)
“ ´B2vω `∆
ρ
xω ,yω
,
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where
∆λs,t “ ´
B2
Bs2
´
B2
Bt2
`
i
2
λ
ˆ
t
B
Bs
´ s
B
Bt
˙
`
λ2
4
`
s2 ` t2
˘
is the two dimensional λ-twisted Laplacian.
The spectrum of ∆λs,t consists of eigenvalues, which are given by λp2k ` 1q with k “
0, 1, 2, ¨ ¨ ¨ . We write the spectral decomposition of g with respect to ∆λs,t as
gps, tq “
8ÿ
k“0
Λλkgps, tq, (3.5)
where Λλk maps L
2pR2q onto the eigenspace associated to λp2k ` 1q. These are integral
operators (for more details about them see, for instance, [Th, p.19 ff]) satisfying the
estimates
}Λλkf}L2pR2q ď Cλ
1
p
´ 1
2 p2k ` 1qγp
1
p
q}f}LppR2q , 1 ď p ď 2 , (3.6)
proved by H. Koch and F. Ricci in [KR]; here γ is the piecewise affine function on r1
2
, 1s
defined by
γ
ˆ
1
p
˙
:“
#
1
p
´ 1 if 1 ď p ď 6
5
,
1
2
p1
2
´ 1
p
q if 6
5
ď p ď 2.
(3.7)
In order to decompose f ρω into eigenfunctions of the twisted Laplacian, we define
the function gρ,ω “ f
ρω ˝ R´1ω , where R
´1
ω is the inverse of Rω. Since pxω, yω, vωq “
Rωpx1, x2, x3q “ RωX, recalling that vω “ ωpXq and pxω, yωq “ RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω, we
have f ρωpXq “ gρ,ωpxω, yω, vωq “ gρ,ωpRωpXq ´ ωpXqVω, ωpXqq. Then it makes sense to
decompose the function gρ,ωpxω, yω, vωq in eigenfuctions of ∆
ρ
xω,yω
, obtaining
f ρωpXq “ gρ,ωpxω, yω, vωq
“
8ÿ
k“0
Λ
ρ
kgρ,ωpxω, yω, vωq
“
8ÿ
k“0
Λ
ρ
kpf
ρω ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω, ωpXq
˘
.
Taking the partial Fourier transform of gρ,ω in rω, it follows that
Fωgρ,ωpxω, yω; ξq “
ż 8
´8
e´isξgρ,ω
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω ` sVω
˘
ds
“
8ÿ
k“0
ż 8
´8
e´isξΛρkgρ,ω
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω ` sVω
˘
ds,
and also
Fωgρ,ωpxω, yω; ξq “
8ÿ
k“0
Λ
ρ
kFωgρ,ω
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
,
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since the operators Λρk and Fω, acting on different spaces, namely vω and rω, commute.
Thus, inverting the Fourier transform we obtain
gρ,ωpxω, yω, vωq “
8ÿ
k“0
ż 8
´8
eivωξΛ
ρ
kFωgρ,ωpxω, yω; ξqdξ.
Hence, we have
f ρωpXq “
8ÿ
k“0
ż 8
´8
eiωpXqξΛρkFωpf
ρω ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dξ, (3.8)
which plugged in (3.1) yields
fpX,Zq “
8ÿ
k“0
ż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZq
ż 8
´8
eiωpXqξΛρkFωpf
ρω ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dξρ2dρdω.
(3.9)
We may now deduce from (3.9) the spectral decomposition of f with respect to L by
replacing the arguments of the sum and the integrals with generalised eigenfunctions. To
do that we notice that by (3.2) we have
LfpX,Zq “
ż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZqLρωf ρωpXqρ2dρdω,
which by (3.8) and (3.4) impliesż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZqLρω
˜ 8ÿ
k“0
ż 8
´8
eiωpXqξΛρkFωpf
ρω ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dξ
¸
ρ2dρdω
“
8ÿ
k“0
ż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZq
ˆ
ˆ
p´B2vω `∆
ρ
xω ,yω
q
ż 8
´8
eivωξΛ
ρ
kFωpf
ρω ˝ R´1ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘
dξ
˙ ˇˇˇ
RωpXq
ρ2dρdω
“
8ÿ
k“0
ż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZq
ˆ
ˆż 8
´8
eivωξpξ2 `∆ρxω ,yωqΛ
ρ
kFωpf
ρω ˝ R´1ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘
dξ
˙ ˇˇˇ
RωpXq
ρ2dρdω
“
8ÿ
k“0
ż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZq
ˆ
ˆż 8
´8
eivωξpξ2 ` ρp2k ` 1qqΛρkFωpf
ρω ˝ R´1ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘
dξ
˙ ˇˇˇ
RωpXq
ρ2dρdω
“
8ÿ
k“0
ż
S
ż 8
0
eiρωpZq
ˆ
ˆż 8
´8
eiωpXqξpξ2 ` ρp2k ` 1qqΛρkFωpf
ρω ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dξ
˙
ρ2dρdω,
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where
ˇˇ
RωpXq means that the integral must be computed in xωXω`yωYω “ RωpXq´ωpXqVω
and vω “ ωpXq.
Replacing in the last integral ρp2k ` 1q with ρ we obtain
LfpX,Zq “
ż
S
8ÿ
k“0
p2k ` 1q´3
ż 8
´8
ż 8
0
eiρωpZq{p2k`1qeiωpXqξpξ2 ` ρq
ˆ Λ
ρ{p2k`1q
k Fωpf
ρω{p2k`1q ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
ρ2dρdξdω,
from which, setting µ “ ξ2 ` ρ and using Fubini’s theorem, we deduce
LfpX,Zq “
ż
S
8ÿ
k“0
p2k ` 1q´3
ż 8
´8
ż 8
ξ2
eipµ´ξ
2qωpZq{p2k`1qeiωpXqξpµ´ ξ2q2
ˆ µΛ
pµ´ξ2q{p2k`1q
k Fωpf
pµ´ξ2qω{p2k`1q ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dµdξdω
“
ż 8
0
µ
ż
S
8ÿ
k“0
p2k ` 1q´3
ż ?µ
´?µ
eipµ´ξ
2qωpZq{p2k`1qeiωpXqξpµ´ ξ2q2
ˆ Λ
pµ´ξ2q{p2k`1q
k Fωpf
pµ´ξ2qω{p2k`1q ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dξdωdµ.
The expression for Lf just derived shows that if we write
fpX,Zq “
8ż
0
PµfpX,Zqdµ, (3.10)
where
PµfpX,Zq “
ż
S
8ÿ
k“0
p2k ` 1q´3
ż ?µ
´?µ
eipµ´ξ
2qωpZq{p2k`1qeiωpXqξpµ´ ξ2q2 (3.11)
ˆ Λ
pµ´ξ2q{p2k`1q
k Fωpf
pµ´ξ2qω{p2k`1q ˝ R´1ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dξdω,
then
LPµf “ µPµf.
Thus, (3.10) provides the spectral resolution of f with respect to L.
4. The restriction theorem
In this section we show that the operators Pµ satisfy some restriction estimates. To
state and prove this result we introduce nonisotropic norms onG defined, for 1 ď p, s ă 8,
by
}f}LszLpv “
˜ż
v
ˆż
z
|fpX,Zq|sdZ
˙ p
s
dV
¸ 1
p
,
with the obvious modifications when s or p equal8. We shall prove the following theorem.
Theorem 4.1. Let f be a Schwartz function on G and let 1 ď p ď 2 and 1 ď s ď 6
5
, then
}Pµf}Ls1z L2v ď Cµ
3p 1s´ 1s1 q`3p
1
p
´ 1
2
q}f}LszLpv . (4.1)
These estimates are false for s ą 6
5
.
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Proof. The sharpness of the range of s where the estimates hold may be proved with a
suitable and easy modification of the example provided in [CCi2]. So we prove only the
bound (4.1).
The dependence on µ in the right hand side of (4.1) is dictated by the homogeneity of
L. Therefore, it suffices to discuss the case µ “ 1.
To reduce the complexity of the notation and make the formulas more readable we
consider a tensor function fpX,Zq “ αpZqβpXq, with α and β Schwartz functions on z
and v. Then (3.11) reduces to
P1fpX,Zq “
ż
S
ż
1
´1
8ÿ
k“0
p1´ ξ2q2
p2k ` 1q3
ei
p1´ξ2qωpZq
2k`1 eiωpXqξαˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
ˆ Λ
1´ξ2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dξdω,
where αˆ denotes the Fourier transform of α.
Consider another tensor function gpX,Zq “ γpZqδpXq, with }γ}Lsz “ 1 and }δ}Lqv “ 1,
and compute
xP1f, gy “
ż
v
ż
z
P1fpX,ZqgpX,ZqdZdX.
Then we have
xP1f, gy “
ż
v
ż
z
˜ż
S
ż
1
´1
8ÿ
k“0
p1´ ξ2q2
p2k ` 1q3
ei
p1´ξ2qωpZq
2k`1 eiωpXqξαˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
ˆ Λ
1´ξ2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
dξdω
¸
γpZqδpXqdZdX
“
ż
S
ż
1
´1
8ÿ
k“0
p1´ ξ2q2
p2k ` 1q3
αˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
γˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
ˆ
˜ż
v
eiωpXqξΛ
1´ξ2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝R
´1
ω q
`
RωpXq ´ ωpXqVω; ξ
˘
δpXqdX
¸
dξdω.
Changing the variables in the integral over v we obtain (since | detRω| “ 1)
xP1f, gy “
ż
S
ż
1
´1
8ÿ
k“0
p1´ ξ2q2
p2k ` 1q3
αˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
γˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
ˆ
˜ż
v
eivωξΛ
1´ξ2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘
pδ ˝ R´1ω qpxω, yω, vωqdxωdyωdvω
¸
dξdω
“
ż
S
ż
1
´1
8ÿ
k“0
p1´ ξ2q2
p2k ` 1q3
αˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
γˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
ˆ
˜ż
vω
Λ
1´ξ2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘
Fωpδ ˝ R´1ω qpxω, yω; ξqdxωdyω
¸
dξdω.
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Setting
Ψpω; ξ, kq “
ż
vω
Λ
1´ξ2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘
Fωpδ ˝R´1ω qpxω, yω; ξqdxωdyω, (4.2)
we write
xP1f, gy “
8ÿ
k“0
p1´ ξ2q2
p2k ` 1q3
ż
1
´1
˜ż
S
αˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
γˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙
Ψpω; ξ, kqdω
¸
dξ.
Then the Cauchy-Schwarz inequality yields
|xP1f, gy| ď
8ÿ
k“0
1
p2k ` 1q3
ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2Φpξ, kq
ˆ
˜ż
S
ˇˇˇ
ˇαˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙ˇˇˇ
ˇ
2
dω
¸ 1
2
˜ż
S
ˇˇˇ
ˇγˆ
ˆ
p1´ ξ2qω
2k ` 1
˙ˇˇˇ
ˇ
2
dω
¸ 1
2
dξ,
where we set
Φpξ, kq “ sup
ωPS
|Ψpω; ξ, kq| (4.3)
to simplify the notation. We remind that according to the Tomas-Stein theorem in R3
the inequality ˆż
S
|ηˆ prωq|2 dω
˙ 1
2
ď Csr
´3{s1}η}Lsz
holds for 1 ď s ď 4
3
and r ą 0, where 1
s
` 1
s1
“ 1. Thus, we obtain (being }γ}Lsz “ 1)
|xP1f, gy| ď }α}Lsz
8ÿ
k“0
1
p2k ` 1q3´
6
s1
ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ. (4.4)
To estimate the integral in the last formula, we remind the definition (4.3) of Φ (see
also (4.2)) and use the Cauchy-Schwarz inequality in the integral on vω to obtainż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ ď
ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1
ˆ
ˇˇˇ
ˇ
ż
vω
Λ
1´ξ2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘
Fωpδ ˝ R´1ω qpxω, yω; ξqdxωdyω
ˇˇˇ
ˇ dξ
ď
ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1
˜ż
vω
ˇˇˇ
ˇΛ 1´ξ
2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘ˇˇˇˇ
2
dxωdyω
¸ 1
2
ˆ
ˆż
vω
ˇˇ
Fωpδ ˝ R
´1
ω qpxω, yω; ξq
ˇˇ
2
dxωdyω
˙ 1
2
dξ.
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A further application of the Cauchy-Schwarz inequality then impliesż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ (4.5)
ď
˜ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q4´
12
s1
ż
vω
ˇˇˇ
ˇΛ 1´ξ
2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘ˇˇˇˇ
2
dxωdyωdξ
¸ 1
2
ˆ
ˆż 8
´8
ż
vω
ˇˇ
Fωpδ ˝ R
´1
ω qpxω, yω; ξq
ˇˇ
2
dxωdyωdξ
˙ 1
2
.
Since the Plancherel theorem applied to Fω yieldsż
vω
ż 8
´8
ˇˇ
Fωpδ ˝ R
´1
ω qpxω, yω; ξq
ˇˇ
2
dξdxωdyω “
ż 8
´8
ż
vω
ˇˇ
pδ ˝ R´1ω qpxω, yω, vωq
ˇˇ
2
dxωdyωdvω
“ }δ}L2v “ 1,
(being | detRω| “ 1), (4.5) reduces toż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ (4.6)
ď
˜ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q4´
12
s1
ż
vω
ˇˇˇ
ˇΛ 1´ξ
2
2k`1
k Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘ˇˇˇˇ
2
dxωdyωdξ
¸1
2
.
Then in force of the Koch-Ricci estimates (3.6) we deduce from (4.6) thatż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ ď C p2k ` 1qγp
1
pq´p 1p´ 12q (4.7)
ˆ
˜ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q4´
12
s1
`2p 1p´ 12q
ˆż
vω
ˇˇ
Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘ˇˇp
dxωdyω
˙ 2
p
dξ
¸ 1
2
.
Applying the Hölder inequality in (4.7) to the integration in ξ with exponents p1{2 and
p1{pp1 ´ 2q “ p{p2´ pq, we deduce thatż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ
ď C p2k ` 1qγp
1
pq´p 1p´ 12q
ˆż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2qp1´
3
s1 q
4p
2´p
`1dξ
˙ 1
p
´ 1
2
ˆ
¨
˝ż 8
´8
ˆż
vω
ˇˇ
Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘ˇˇp
dxωdyω
˙ p1
p
dξ
˛
‚
1
p1
.
The first integral is finite since s1 ě 4, which implies thatˆ
1´
3
s1
˙
4p
2´ p
` 1 ě
2
2´ p
ą 0.
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Therefore, we haveż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ
ď C p2k ` 1qγp
1
pq´p 1p´ 12q
¨
˝ż 8
´8
ˆż
vω
ˇˇ
Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘ˇˇp
dxωdyω
˙ p1
p
dξ
˛
‚
1
p1
.
Now, being p1{p ě 1, we may use the Minkowski integral inequality, which givesż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ
ď C p2k ` 1qγp
1
pq´p 1p´ 12q
˜ż
vω
ˆż 8
´8
ˇˇ
Fωpβ ˝ R
´1
ω q
`
xω, yω; ξ
˘ˇˇp1
dξ
˙ p
p1
dxωdyω
¸ 1
p
.
Then we apply the Hausdorff-Young inequality in the inner integral to Fω and replace the
coordinates xω, yω, vω with x, y, v,ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ
ď C p2k ` 1qγp
1
pq´p 1p´ 12q
ˆż
vω
ˆż 8
´8
ˇˇ
pβ ˝ R´1ω q
`
xω, yω, vωq
ˇˇp
dvω
˙
dxωdyω
˙ 1
p
ď C p2k ` 1qγp
1
pq´p 1p´ 12q
ˆż
v
ˇˇ
β
`
x, y, vq
ˇˇp
dxdydv
˙ 1
p
,
deducing that ż
1
´1
p1´ ξ2q2´
6
s1Φpξ, kqdξ ď C p2k ` 1qγp
1
pq´p 1p´ 12q }β}Lpv . (4.8)
Finally, plugging (4.8) in (4.4) we obtain
|xP1f, gy| ď C}α}Lsz}β}Lpv
8ÿ
k“0
p2k ` 1q
6
s1
´3`γp 1pq´p 1p´ 12q (4.9)
ď C}α}Lsz}β}Lpv “ C}f}LszLpv .
The series in fact converges for 1 ď s ď 4{3 and 1 ď p ď 2 since by (3.7), when 1 ď p ď 6
5
,
we have
6
s1
´ 3` γ
ˆ
1
p
˙
´
ˆ
1
p
´
1
2
˙
ď ´2
and, when 6
5
ď p ď 2,
6
s1
´ 3` γ
ˆ
1
p
˙
´
ˆ
1
p
´
1
2
˙
ď ´
3
2
.
From (4.9) the estimate asserted in the statement follows by duality, proving the theorem.

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